
State of the catchments 2010

Lachlan region

Capacity to manage  
natural resources

A detailed technical report describes the methods used to derive the information contained in this report. At the time of 
publication of the State of the catchments (SOC) 2010 reports, the technical reports were being prepared for public release. 
When complete, they will be available on the DECCW website: www.environment.nsw.gov.au/publications/reporting.htm.

Note: All data on natural resource condition, pressures and management activity included in this SOC report, as well as 
the technical report, was collected up to January 2009.

State Plan target

There is an increase in the capacity of natural resource managers to contribute to regionally 
relevant natural resource management (NRM).

Background

The capacity to manage natural resources depends on a number of factors, such as the accessibility 
of resources, capability and expertise of natural resource managers and the institutional and policy 
environment in which the managers operate. Such factors are important when assessing capacity 
and identifying what enables and constrains effective NRM. 

A livelihood framework of five capitals (Ellis 2000) provides a framework for understanding 
these factors. National indicators of adaptive capacity (Nelson et al. 2010a, b) lack relevance at a 
community level; as such, they cannot effectively aid in triggering a change in local management 
practices or livelihood activities. 

To ensure regional relevance, a participatory workshop approach was taken with participants 
drawn from pre-existing networks of natural resource managers, where available. 
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In consultation with the Lachlan Catchment Management Authority (CMA), two workshops were 
held in the Lachlan region to assess the capacity of land managers to contribute to regionally 
relevant NRM (Figure 1). Twelve participants representing land managers in the central Lachlan 
region, attended the Central workshop at Lake Cowal. This group included six mixed farmers, three 
Lachlan CMA staff, two members of the Lake Cowal Foundation and an agronomist from Industry & 
Investment NSW (I&I). Four graziers representing graziers in the western part of the region attended 
the Western workshop at Hillston.

Map of the catchment

Figure 1  Central and Western areas represented by the workshops 

Assessment

Each participant was asked to identify important indicators of human, social, natural, physical and 
financial capitals that either enabled or constrained NRM in their respective area. Examples of each 
of these indicators are provided in Table 1. 

Lachlan
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Table 1  Definitions of the capitals

Capital Examples

Human skills, health and education

Social family, community and other social networks and services

Natural productivity of land, water and biological resources

Physical infrastructure, equipment and breeding resources

Financial access to income, savings and credit

Participants then rated each indicator on a scale of 0 to 5, according to the degree to which it 
supported NRM action in their area. A score of 0 indicated the support of the NRM was ‘very low’ 
and action was a high priority; a score of 3 indicated support of NRM could be improved and 
monitoring was required; and a score of 5 indicated that NRM support was ‘very high’ and no 
immediate action was necessary. Scores for each indicator were then combined to find an average 
for each capital (Figure 2).

Figure 2  NRM capacity in Lachlan region
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The combined assessment of each capital resulted in the following:

•	 the NRM capacity of each capital in the Central group was considered relatively low  

•	 financial and natural capitals were rated lowest of the five capitals by both groups

•	 the Central group rated most indicators of natural capital lower than the Western group but 
believed that the condition of these indicators was improving. Both groups believed that locally 
relevant research and extension were priorities for action to improve natural capital

•	 financial capital was rated low by the Central group and a declining trend was reported. Both 
workshop groups expressed concern about farm profitability. The Western group noted that it 
was difficult for local landholders to access off-farm income and stressed the importance of Farm 
Management Deposits. They believed that the present funding arrangements for NRM did not 
accommodate long-term strategic planning needs

•	 human and physical capital indicators in the Western group were rated high, mostly due to 
the experience of local land managers and their willingness to adapt to changing conditions. 
The Western group identified fencing, watering points and the introduction of Dorper sheep 
as indicators of physical capital. Although these indicators were generally considered to be 
improving, the group expressed concerns that focus on fencing detracted from other important 
concerns, such as soils and stocking rates. They were also concerned about the potential 
economic and ecological impacts of the introduction of Dorper sheep.

The groups also identified action priorities for nearly all of the indicators; these are shown in Table 
2 for the Central area and Table 4 for the Western area. Tables 3 and 5 outline the pressures on the 
various condition indicators identified for the Central and Western regions, respectively. 

Table 2 Action priorities for the Central Lachlan area

Indicator Collective action priorities

Human Capital (the skills, health and education that contribute to the capacity to manage natural 
resources)

Shortage of unskilled 
labour

As stewards of the land, farmers need assistance in paying for NRM work. 
Governments will need to pay for the retention of agricultural land and assist 
in productivity achievement.

Employment opportunities 
for young people

Employment opportunities should be linked to NRM projects. Communities 
should diversify industries to make them more resilient.

Stress on families
Establishment of community events, such as sporting events, should be a 
priority. Such events help take people’s mind off drought and associated 
stress factors.

Enthusiasm and priorities
Support for younger farmers could be facilitated by the CMA. Support 
groups can bring farmers together and enable sharing of ideas and 
knowledge from within and outside farming communities.

Skills
Skills can be developed by allowing people to see the long-term benefits 
of NRM. Continued support and sustained engagement build trust. Farmer-
driven demonstrations are easily facilitated, cheap and effective.
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Indicator Collective action priorities

Social Capital (the family and  community support available, and  networks through which ideas 
and opportunities are accessed)

Networked farmers The Lachlan CMA and Lake Cowal Foundation provide a model for other 
areas. The institutional arrangements of the CMA should be maintained.

Access to locally relevant 
information and on-
ground support/extension

There is a need for more professional on-ground practitioners (weed 
specialists, agronomists etc.). Establishment of trust between landholders 
and practitioners is critical; practitioners therefore must remain in areas long 
enough to allow trust to be established.

The way governments 
value landholders

Governments need to be consistent, not only in their programs but in their 
departments, funding and staff. Competition between CMAs for funds can 
create animosity among CMAs, and between CMAs and government.

Natural Capital (the productivity of land, water and biological resources from which rural 
livelihoods are derived)

Groundcover
‘One size fits all’ targets are often inappropriate. Groundcover targets need 
to be established in relation to local conditions (soil type, slope and moisture 
infiltration). There was strong consensus on this point.

Rainfall variation, spatial 
and annual

Locally relevant and useable research is required to establish a better 
understanding of managing landscapes with extreme rainfall variability.

Weeds

Locally relevant research is required to develop an understanding of weed 
management prioritisation. Research also assists in the investigation and 
promotion of the resilience of native species of grasses that are essential to 
NRM.

Soil health Locally relevant research can assist in understanding how farming systems 
work with different soil types.

Physical Capital (the infrastructure, equipment and breeding improvements to crops and livestock 
that contribute to rural livelihoods)

Placement of infrastructure

Railway lines need to be re-engineered to allow for natural water flows; 
however, they should not be dismantled as this reduces future transport 
options. To improve effectiveness, planning of public infrastructure should 
include community consultation.

Fencing for exclusion of 
riparian and vegetation 
zone

To exclude grazing on low productivity land and allow native vegetation to 
be established, incentive schemes could be introduced. This was advocated 
by some participants.

Local machinery 
adaptation

Funding of research and development of equipment for particular soils 
are priorities for action as is the provision of incentives for investment in 
machinery, such as machinery used for soil conservation works.
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Indicator Collective action priorities

Financial Capital (the level and variability of the different sources of income, savings and credit 
available to support rural livelihoods)

Farm profitability
Training and support, such as succession training, farm financial advisers and 
rural traineeships assist financial management and encourage the revival of 
rural communities.

Qualification for drought 
assistance

During times of drought, funding is necessary to maintain farmers’ 
livelihoods and NRM practices. Relief in exceptional circumstances is 
important and should be maintained, as should the funding of exit grants.

Return on capital
It was suggested by some participants that the introduction of incentives or 
schemes as safety nets would enable farmers to transfer back to production, 
following drought. 

 Table 3 Pressures on condition indicators in the Central Lachlan area 
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Indicator Co
nd

it
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Pressures/Importance of indicator

Skills

↑ Lake Cowal Foundation and Lachlan CMA have contributed to 
NRM skill improvement. Interactions between farmers and on-
farm trials have demonstrated technologies and management 
practices.

Social Capital (the family and community support available, and networks through which ideas and 
opportunities are accessed)

Networked farmers
↔ Lachlan CMA and other organisations provide interaction 

opportunities; resources are well directed through local 
autonomy and effective resourcing from mine revenue.

Access to locally 
relevant information 
and on-ground 
support/extension

↓
Removal of the Soil Conservation Service and other extension-
oriented bodies has resulted in fewer on-ground workers and a 
lack of human resources to achieve NRM outcomes.

The way governments 
value landholders

↓ Changes in priority and directions of government funding 
affect landholders’ understanding of how to access funding 
opportunities and associated activities. The consultation 
process needs to be adjusted.

Natural Capital (the productivity of land, water and biological resources from which rural 
livelihoods are derived)

Groundcover
↑ Groundcover protects soil, promotes pasture recovery and is 

a critical indicator of resilience, thus influencing management 
decisions.

Rainfall variation, spatial 
and annual

↑ Productivity and NRM work depend on rainfall. Rainfall 
variability affects the success of on-ground works.

Weeds ? Weeds compete with plant production and affect profit.

Soil health
↑ Soil health is critical in managing vegetation and re-

establishing native vegetation across the region.

Physical Capital (the infrastructure, equipment and breeding improvements to crops and livestock 
that contribute to rural livelihoods)

Placement of 
infrastructure

↔ Disused railways can block water and fail, leading to flood 
damage. Power line maintenance sometimes leads to weed 
infestation.

Fencing for exclusion of 
riparian and vegetation 
zone

↑
Important for stock management, weed management and 
revegetation; effective fencing improves NRM outcomes.

Local machinery 
adaptation

↑ Proper physical resources allow farmers to carry out effective 
NRM, particularly in relation to soil health.
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Indicator Co
nd
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Pressures/Importance of indicator

Financial Capital (the level and variability of the different sources of income, savings and credit 
available to support rural livelihoods

Farm profitability ↓ NRM activity depends on the profitability of farm enterprises.

Qualification for 
drought assistance

? If assistance is harder to obtain, there will be less timely 
destocking, more pressure on groundcover during dry periods 
and slower recovery after drought.

Return on capital
↓ Recent rises in the capital value of agricultural land have 

deterred potential new farmers.

Condition  Trend    Data confidence 
 

 Very good     ↑ Improving                H High 

 Good    ↔ No change                M Medium 

 Fair     ↓ Declining                L Low 

 Poor     ? Unknown   

 Very poor     

 No data     

 

Table 4  Action priorities for the Western Lachlan area

Indicator  Collective action priorities

Human Capital (the skills, health and education that contribute to the capacity to manage natural 
resources)

Local NRM experience

Opportunities to share information are needed, eg establishment of Best 
Practice Groups or their equivalent. These groups connect graziers with 
relevant experts and with graziers from other areas; this helps build the skills 
and knowledge base of landholders.

Health Mental health requires more on-ground support and resources. Formal and 
informal events contribute to well-being and resilience. 

Willingness to adapt The CMA was described as innovative and effective in delivering NRM projects, 
support and outcomes. 

Social Capital (the family and community support available, and networks through which ideas and 
opportunities are accessed)

Declining number of 
landholders

Changes in the social landscape were considered inevitable and largely 
unavoidable, as they stem from market dynamics and are not sensibly shifted 
by political or local decisions.
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Balance regulation and 
incentives

Participants supported continuing, consistent, and well-targeted incentive 
funding through the CMA and were opposed to unnecessary regulations. 
Participants wanted regulations to be developed in consultation with 
landholders.

Internet access Internet speeds could be improved and costs reduced, to increase 
effectiveness.

Local networks
There needs to be greater facilitation of social interaction from within the 
community. This could be linked to formal facilitation of meetings and forums, 
which the CMA would be well positioned to undertake.

Natural Capital (the productivity of land, water and biological resources from which rural 
livelihoods are derived)

Increasing farm size
The ability of managers to manage larger properties depends on government 
policy as well as markets. Governments must ensure that agricultural land is 
not overvalued.

Rainfall
Research needs to be undertaken on the response of different soils to rainfall 
and should be conducted in the context of past management. This would 
improve landholders’ ability to manage adaptively for seasonal conditions.

Groundcover
On-farm monitoring of groundcover and total grazing pressure by graziers is 
important, but should not be regulated because of the complexity of factors 
that affect groundcover. 

Physical Capital (the infrastructure, equipment and breeding improvements to crops and livestock 
that contribute to rural livelihoods)

Fencing
Existing incentive programs should continue, but they should emphasise 
maintenance of biomass (an outcome) rather than number of fences built (an 
output). 

Watering points
Poly-pipes and troughs enable effective management of the pasture resource 
and could be further developed through tax incentives (similar to those for 
research and development). 

Introduction of Dorpers
Little is known about the impacts of Dorpers; this needs to be researched 
to encourage appropriate management. Graziers who own Dorpers need to 
install appropriate fencing. 

Financial Capital (the level and variability of the different sources of income, savings and credit 
available to support rural livelihoods)

Cost of production One of the few options available to offset increasing costs is better use of 
forward contracting.

Long-term planning of 
financial incentives

Funding bodies should recognise the long-term nature of NRM actions and be 
enabled to operate at longer timescales than election cycles. 

Diversified income 
streams

Governments should ensure that financial instruments are related to the risk 
profile of landholders and the skills of farm families.
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Table 5  Pressures on condition indicators in the Western Lachlan area

Indicator Co
nd

it
io

n

Tr
en

d

Pressures/Importance of indicator  

Human Capital (the skills, health and education that contribute to the capacity to manage 
natural resources)

Local NRM experience ↑

Many of the families remaining on the land have 
generations of experience in managing rangeland 
environments. These families know how to maintain or 
improve natural resources in various conditions.

Health ↔
Health affects the prioritisation of work. Poor farmer 
health means that farm efforts will be focused largely on 
production and NRM will become a lower priority.

Willingness to adapt
↑

There is a growing awareness of the need to pre-empt 
changing conditions and subsequently adapt to them. 
There was much discussion about how this can be 
achieved.

Social Capital (the family and community support available, and networks through which 
ideas and opportunities are accessed)

Declining number of 
landholders

↓

Property consolidation has led to a decline in the 
number of large-scale land managers, which restricts the 
time they have to attend and organise social events and 
to exchange knowledge and ideas.

Balance regulation and 
incentives

↓
The time allocated to landholders to demonstrate that 
they are complying with regulations detracts from the 
time spent planning NRM implementation. 

Internet access ↔

The internet provides access to the wealth of NRM 
information and enables improved and more efficient 
decision making; however, this ease of access can 
contribute to social isolation. 

Local networks ↓
Local landholder networks support decision-making 
through discussion and reflection. The decline of these 
networks leads to further decline in the social capital.

Natural Capital (the productivity of land, water and biological resources from which rural 
livelihoods are derived)

Increasing farm size ↑

Graziers consolidate properties to improve the financial 
viability of their farms. This increase in the amount of 
land managed requires increased maintenance, thus 
reducing the labour available for NRM work.
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Rainfall ?
The timing and quantity of rainfall affects feed quality 
and the resilience of groundcover to wind and dry 
conditions. NRM is enabled by effective rainfall.

Groundcover ↓

Groundcover is a function of more than rainfall and 
stocking rates. Some environmental conditions make 
maintenance of groundcover impossible. Bare soil does 
not always mean poor management.

Physical Capital (the infrastructure, equipment and breeding improvements to crops and 
livestock that contribute to rural livelihoods)

Fencing ↔

The majority of government focus is on fencing; this 
detracts from more substantial concerns such as the 
management of soils and stocking rates. Vegetation 
management requires more than fencing.

Watering points ↔
Poly-piping and troughs have enabled much more 
effective management of total grazing pressure and 
protection of riparian zones.

Introduction of Dorpers ↔

Dorper sheep present a potential threat as they are more 
aggressive, but less selective, feeders than Merinos. They 
also contaminate Merino clips which can reduce profit 
and impact on NRM action.

Financial Capital (the level and variability of the different sources of income, savings and 
credit available to support rural livelihoods

Cost of production ↓

Production costs have risen at a greater rate than 
commodity prices. This has led to a decline in terms of 
trade and has reduced profit and limited cash available 
for NRM activity. 

Long-term planning of 
financial incentives

↔
Funding bodies should recognise the long-term nature 
of NRM actions and be enabled to operate at longer 
timescales than election cycles.

Diversified income 
streams

↔
Governments should ensure that financial instruments 
are related to the risk profile of landholders and the skills 
of farm families.

Condition  Trend    Data confidence 
 

 Very good     ↑ Improving                H High 

 Good    ↔ No change                M Medium 

 Fair     ↓ Declining                L Low 

 Poor     ? Unknown   

 Very poor     

 No data     
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Management activity

New South Wales government agencies and CMAs are actively involved in building aspects 
of adaptive capacity through numerous programs; such programs include CMA community 
engagement strategies and CMA and NSW agency training in NRM practice change.

State level

State level activities include:

Capacity building

•	 developing a state-wide Aboriginal land and NRM Action Plan ‘Healthy Country – Healthy 
Communities’. This will assist in developing clear policies, principles and tools to improve socio-
economic outcomes for Aboriginal people through enhanced capacity to participate in land 
management and NRM

•	 measuring the increase in the capacity of Aboriginal communities to contribute to regionally 
relevant NRM. This will be guided by the State Government’s Two Ways Together strategy that 
assists in building Aboriginal community resilience

•	 DECCW is facilitating the delivery of enhanced decision-support tools to CMAs for targeting NRM 
actions at both catchment and property levels

•	 DECCW is augmenting CMAs’ capacity to monitor and report on the condition of natural 
resources, socio-economic outcomes and community capacity by developing a monitoring, 
evaluation and reporting system to track progress against the state-wide NRM targets

•	 coordinating NSW Waterwatch, a national community water quality monitoring network that 
encourages all Australians to become active in protecting their waterways.

Education

•	 I&I land management and property planning courses. See  
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/profarm/courses.

Regional level

The Lachlan CMA has undertaken the following activities in relation to the NRM capacity target:

•	 supported 13 Aboriginal cultural heritage group projects through the Cultural Heritage Project. 
The projects involved fencing, revegetation, weed control and erecting interpretive signs at 
significant sites. The Cultural Heritage Project assists groups in establishing goals and developing 
appropriate management actions for sustaining Aboriginal cultural heritage

•	 assisted 12 full-time staff and casuals in gaining employment skills at Lake Brewster Water 
Efficiency Project, through the $1.7 million Aboriginal Employment Program

•	 developed Lachlan Cultural Land and Vegetation Mapping to promote Aboriginal culture and 
heritage values. Tools such as local environmental plans will assist in better management of these 
values 

•	 trained 120 people in Aboriginal cultural awareness, eg recognition of significant sites and 
appropriate management
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•	 hosted a two-day forum ‘Who, What and Where – Research in the Lachlan Catchment’ to 
showcase locally relevant NRM knowledge 

•	 supported the Central West Conservation Farming Systems and Grain and Graze Project with an 
officer who facilitated newsletters, practical trials, and training and education for farmers

•	 provided two-day leadership training to 45 young farmers through the Lachlan Young Farmers 
Network, which guided them in the acceptance of NRM leadership roles in their communities

•	 provided nine Landcare networks with part-time support officers, to help reinvigorate landholder 
and community groups that have suffered as a result of prolonged drought and inconsistent 
funding

•	 hosted the Lachlan NRM Awards that recognise the significant NRM efforts of individuals and 
community groups in the region

•	 developed reference groups for local government, conservation farming and the Aboriginal 
community. Such groups provide a unified means of influencing NRM policy and programs in the 
region

•	 supported the Lake Cowal Conservation Centre that provides hands-on environmental education 
experiences to visiting schools

•	 supported the National Farm Day that encourages people living in urban areas to visit Lachlan 
farms and gain a greater understanding of the day-to-day life of the farming family, as well as 
promote community connections

•	 supported the Cowra Woodland Birds, Birds of Bland and other community groups to help locals 
manage the condition of their natural assets

•	 local NRM efforts have been acknowledged through various Landcare awards won at both state 
and national levels.
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